
 

  

H oly  C ros s   
Catholic Church 

“A community of disciples of Jesus Christ called to celebrate, 
proclaim, and share the love of God with all people.” 

January 20, 2019 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Good People of Holy Cross, 
 
     Pope Francis has sounded a note in his preaching that has turned every ear in his direction.  Our 
Holy Father has said repeatedly that the Church must become a Church for the whole world.  “We of 
faith,” says Francis, “are to be evangelists, telling the good news, living the good news, becoming good 
news to this planet so needy of God’s love.”  I don’t know about you, but I like that!  The Gospel is good 
news for planet earth!  The message we share, the life we live, the faith we confess is good news for 
planet earth. But how can we make any difference on getting the message of Jesus to all on this planet?  
Regretfully, a lot of people are not interested in Jesus and his Gospel.   In the USA, fewer and fewer of 
our citizens claim any affiliation with any church.  
     What would Jesus say if he looked over our shoulders and saw the food we eat, the beverages we 
drink, the time we waste watching TV, our lack of interest to help those most vulnerable in our society? 
These are tough but important questions if we deeply believe our Gospel is good news for planet earth.  
We need to ask them honestly, answer them honestly, and then if not happy with our answer, do 
something about it.  What if you and I dared to do just one radical thing in Jesus’ name this week?  By 
radical, I mean, skipping lunch one day and giving that 10 or 15 dollars to a food pantry or a local charity.  
And if we could skip lunch one day for one week, what if we dared skip lunch twice a month?  Think 
about it, such a simple gesture could have far-reaching effects on a person or a family trying to get by on 
this planet, in this community we call home.  Or, how about stepping out of your comfort zone, before 
grocery shopping, pray before going into the store to the Holy Spirit to direct you to someone who needs 
to hear an encouraging word.  Strike up a conversation, compliment them on their hair or shoes, or 
beautiful eyes, then get the message that Jesus cares about them in some way or another.  If they call 
the store manager or police, well, at least you tried and there is always tomorrow!  My best guess is the 
Holy Spirit will provide and you will have tried your best.  By the way, so happy to be sharing 
this planet with you, good people of Holy Cross!    
Have a wonderful week! 
                                                                                                                   Fr. Jude Michael 

SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
 
 

Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm, 6:30pm* 
 
 

Sunday: 7:30am, 9am, 11:30am, 1:15pm*, 5:30pm 
 
 

Burmese Mass:  
3pm on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month 

 
 
 

DAILY MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Monday-Saturday 9:15am  
      

                                       *en español 
 
 

CONFESSIONS 
Saturday, 10am or by appointment 

 
OFFICE HOURS  

Monday thru Friday 9am-4pm  

3175 Hathaway Court, Atlanta, GA 30341    Phone: 770-939-3501     ww.holycrossatlanta.org      Fax: 770-723-7013 
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Friends of St. Martin de Porres 
Thanks for Last Year and a Plea for Help This Year 

 

First – Thanks to all of you who supported us in 2018.  We were able to distribute 365,996 pounds of food 
to 7,712 families who visited us.  That’s 67 pounds per family per visit.  Your contributions and volunteering 
allowed us to spend $103,972 (a cost of 28.4 cents a pound).  This includes the cost of the food plus utilities 
and maintenance of our warehouse and office.  We’re an all-volunteer service of Holy Cross with no salaries – 
there is deferred compensation described in Mt 25, v 24-25. 
 

Second – We need volunteers to staff St. Martin’s on Saturdays.  We already have four new volunteers but 
need at least four more.  We want to serve people on the 1st and 2nd Saturday of each month beginning 
February 2.  The hours will be 9 AM to Noon.  There will be an experienced supervisor in both the Warehouse 
and Office to train and help.  Call Stan Zieg at 678-640-1976. 

NEED RELIEF FROM STRESS, ANXIETY & BURNOUT? 
Refresh Your Soul with a Peace Retreat at the Monastery! 

February 8-10 
Personal and cultural pressures and challenges create stress and anxiety that can result in burnout. 

This retreat provides tools for opening ourselves to the Peace That Passes All Understanding --  
a Peace that only God can provide -- and managing those factors that threaten our Peace. 

 

Contact Patti at the Monastery in Conyers for a reservation: 770-760-0959   
or retreat@trappist.net. 

Gente Buena de Holy Cross, 
 
    El Papa Francisco ha hecho resonar una nota en su predicación que ha atraido a cada oído en su 
dirección. Nuestro Santo Padre ha dicho repetidamente que la Iglesia debe convertirse en una Iglesia 
para todo el mundo. "Nosotros de fe", dice Francis, "debemos ser evangelistas, dar las buenas nuevas, 
vivir las buenas nuevas, volvernos buenas noticias para este planeta tan necesitado del amor de Dios". 
No sé tú, pero me gusta eso! ¡El evangelio es una buena noticia para el planeta tierra! El mensaje que 
compartimos, la vida que vivimos, la fe que confesamos son buenas noticias para el planeta tierra. Pero, 
¿cómo podemos hacer una diferencia en hacer llegar el mensaje de Jesús a todos en este planeta? 
Lamentablemente, muchas personas no están interesadas en Jesús y su Evangelio. En los Estados 
Unidos, cada vez menos de nuestros ciudadanos afirman cualquier afiliación con alguna iglesia. 
     ¿Qué diría Jesús si mirara por encima de nuestros hombros y viera la comida que comemos, las 
bebidas que tomamos, el tiempo que perdemos viendo la televisión, nuestra falta de interés en ayudar a 
los más vulnerables de nuestra sociedad? Estas son preguntas difíciles pero importantes si creemos 
profundamente que nuestro Evangelio es una buena noticia para el planeta tierra. Necesitamos 
preguntarles con sinceridad, responderlas con honestidad y luego, si no estamos contentos con nuestra 
respuesta, hagamos algo al respecto. ¿Qué pasaría si tú y yo nos atreviéramos a hacer una sola cosa 
radical en el nombre de Jesús esta semana? Por radical, quiero decir, saltarse el almuerzo un día y dar 
esos 10 o 15 dólares a un banco de alimentos o una organización benéfica local. Y si pudiéramos omitir 
el almuerzo un día durante una semana, ¿qué pasaría si nos atreviéramos a omitir el almuerzo dos 
veces al mes? Piénsalo, un gesto tan simple podría tener efectos de gran alcance en una persona o 
familia que trata de sobrevivir en este planeta, en esta comunidad a la que llamamos hogar. O bien 
¿qué hay de salir de tu zona de comodidad, antes de comprar comestibles, orar al Espíritu Santo antes 
de entrar a la tienda para que te dirija a alguien que necesita escuchar una palabra de aliento. Establece 
una conversación, felicítalo por su cabello o sus zapatos, o sus ojos hermosos, luego dale el mensaje 
de que Jesús se preocupa por ellos de alguna manera u otra. Si llaman al gerente de la 
tienda o a la policía, bueno, al menos lo intentaste y siempre hay un mañana! Mi mejor 
conjetura es que el Espíritu Santo proveerá y habrás hecho todo lo posible.  A propósito 
¡Estoy muy feliz de compartir este planeta con ustedes, buenas personas de Holy Cross! 
¡Tengan una maravillosa semana!                                                           Padre Jude Michael 

LETTER FROM THE PASTOR continued...  

mailto:retreat@trappist.net
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WE PRAY FOR OUR SICK 

PRAYERS AND INTENTIONS  

Mercy Llagostera  

Ran Sharp  

Tom Talley 

Glenor Sneegras  

Baby Clancy  

Shannon Clancy  

Cora Jean Lessard  

Amber Sieg Carper  

Bob McKinnon  

Joseph Moreland 

Joel Rivera 

Patricia Novak 

Luis Carbajal  

Maddox Kelly 

Domitila Hernandez 
Pelcastre  

Hortencia Lopez 
Coutino 

Ricardo Abrajan 
Sarmiento  

Inez Rivadenerio 

Janet Newman  

Caroline 

Warren Petrosky  

Julie Wiegand  

Sue Coyle 

George & Hildegard     

Schmid  

Don Kurland 

Margaret Keij 

Rebecca & Will Dupree 

Noelia Nava Baylon 

Nick Cruciani  

Marylee Van Keuren  

Angela Starrs 

Amy Heyla  

Jeanne Smith 

Jean Costello 

Cortney Jencey 

Rusty Councillman   

John Walsh  

Jesus Salcecto 

Chris Campbell 

Eddie Morris 

Annie Bautista 

Tanya Mendoza  

Aiden Melendez  

Gloria Szabo 

Chris Timmons  

Linda Mason 

Sharon Fisher 

Inge Mercer 

Rick Beene 

Virginia Whittaker  

Ed Zerrer 

Denis Kelly  

Judith Hernandez 
Montoya 

Bob & Jean DeSantis  

Richard Fox  

Dominic De Santis  

Keren Clay   

Madeline Peters  

Don Roy  

Steve Davis  

Angela Khoury  

Meghan Levy  

Frank Stack 

Patti Kramer  

Jenna Goodman  

Hemona Samuel  

Edith Leisen  

MASS INTENTIONS / INTENCIONES 
 

 
Sunday/Domingo             January 20 
 5:00pm Vigil      Daniel O’Neil  
                        Ann Lorenzo 
 6:30pm*Vigilia    Souls in Purgatory 
 7:30am      Our veterans 
 9:00am      People of Holy Cross 
11:30am      Gilreath Family 
 1:15pm      Oscar Recendez Arreola  
 5:30pm       Rick Garvin 
  
Monday/Lunes                 January 21 
10:00am        Ann Costello  
                   Nancy Towhey  
                Peggy Osee  
  
Tuesday/Lunes                January 22 
 9:15am      Russ Hein  
  
Wednesday/Miécoles      January 23 
 9:15am        David Downie  
  
Thursday/Jueves             January 24 
 9:15am       For Religious Vocations 
  Angelo De Vito  
 
Friday/Viernes                  January 25 
 9:15am        Thanksgiving 
  
Saturday/Sábado             January 26 
 9:15am      Sally Manacherry  
 5:00pm Vigil     Luis Monsalve  
 6:30pm*Vigilia  People of Holy Cross 
  
Sunday/Domingo             January 27 
 7:30am          Souls in Purgatory 
 9:00am       Jean Thompson  
11:30am     Hernando Espinosa  
 1:15pm       Children of Holy Cross 
 5:30pm          Mike Presinzano  
 
*en español  deceased    

Our current manager, who has done a wonderful 
job, is moving. We are in need of a new manager 
to take his place. The person would be 
responsible for maintaining inventory and 
finances. If interested, please email  Felicia 
Tanzosch at ftanzosch@holycrossatlanta.org N E W S  
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Formed.org is a Catholic website for adults and families to 
learn more about their Catholic faith. The subscription is paid 

for by Holy Cross so you can have your faith at your fingertips. 
Formed has quality programs, videos, e-books & much more. 

 
To log on: simply go to formed.org and enter the parish code 

FEVQJF  (all caps) and it will guide you through the process of 
setting up your own login.   

 
Visit it over and over again as there are new programs and 

videos added all the time. 

Altar Server Training  
Interested in becoming an altar server?   
 
We will hold an altar server training on  

Saturday, February 9, 2019  
from 9am – 11am - main sanctuary.   

 
Any child who is a registered parishioner 
and has received their First Communion 
may train as a server.   
 

Please email Kris Chatfield at 
krischatfield@bellsouth.net to register,  

or with questions. 

New Year's Resolutions?  
Make A Retreat at Ignatius House!  
Something for Everyone at Ignatius 

House Jesuit Retreat Center  
6700 Riverside Drive NW  

Atlanta, GA 30328.  
Reserve your private room & bath. 

Encounter Silent Nights.  
 

Jan. 31- Feb. 3 Three Night Retreat 

"Two Paths to Contemplative Prayer: 
Spiritual Wisdom from St. Ignatius 
and Thomas Merton" directed by 
Carl McColman.   
 

Feb. 8-10 Men's Retreat 

"Freed for Commitment: The Paradox 
of the Spiritual Life" with Fr. Mark 
Horak, SJ.   
 

Feb. 15-17  Married Couples Retreat 

"Fall in Love, Stay in Love"       
 

March 1-3 Women's Retreat  

"Stay With Me" with Sr. Susan 
Arcaro, r.c. & Sr. Barbara Young, r.c. 
 

For more about these retreats go 
to CALENDAR at 
www.IgnatiusHouse.org or phone 
404-255-0503 

St. Peter Claver Regional Catholic School in Decatur  
invites all 2019-2020 prospective Pre-K to 8th grade students and their 

families to attend an Open House on  
Sunday, January 27th from 1 pm – 3:00 pm  

with a Principal Presentation beginning at 1:30 p.m..  
Come learn why a Catholic education can, and should be, a reality for your 
children. Learn about our blended learning classrooms, before and after-

school program, and more -  and what makes SPC the right choice for your 
children. We’re located at 2560 Tilson Rd. in Decatur, GA behind Sts. Peter 
and Paul Catholic Church. Please visit our website to learn more and RSVP 

www.spc-school.org  
St. Peter Claver is located at 2560 Tilson Rd. Decatur, GA 30032 

mailto:krischatfield@bellsouth.net
http://www.IgnatiusHouse.org
http://www.spc-school.org
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Have you moved, changed email 
address, added a family member, no 
longer have a land line or changed phone 
numbers?  
 

Call or email the Parish Office to submit 
your changes! 
 
¿Se ha mudado, cambiado su número 
telefónico o hay un nuevo miembro en su 
familia?  
 

Por favor contacte a la oficina parroquial 
para actualizar su información! 

Not willing to let go of your marriage?  
Many couples continue to struggle in a marriage, 
but are not willing to give up on each other. There 
is hope. 
Retrouvaille is is highly successful in saving hurting 
marriages, even bringing reconciliation to couples 
who have already separated or divorced. Retrouvaille 
can help you learn the tools of healthy 
communication, build intimacy and heal. For more 
information about our upcoming Retrouvaille 
Weekend program, February 8-10

th
, 2019, contact: 

Zack & Heather @ 317-691-2258 or visit our website: 
HelpOurMarriage.com 
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ADORATION  

OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 

Stay with me one hour? 

Adoration guardians are needed on Monday 
from 6-7pm and Wednesday from 5-6pm. 
Please contact Hue Bundrich at 404-645-4189, 
or Kay Warthman at 770-493-1345. 
 

 

ADORACION  

AL SANTISIMO SACRAMENTO 

¿Podrías quedarte conmigo por una hora? 

Necesitamos guardianes de adoración para los 
lunes de 6:00pm a 7:00pm y los miércoles de 
5:00pm a 6:00 p.m. Por favor contacte a 
Marlene Amador al 770-861-0636. 

Ushers Needed! 

Be a friendly and welcoming presence for our 

parishioners and visitors! For more 

information, contact Dane Kelly at 770-409-

8244 or after the 

7:30am Mass on 

Sundays.  

 

 

 

 

 

Our office and campus will be closed on 

Monday, January 21  

in observance of MLK Jr, Day.  

Mass will be celebrated at 10:00am.  
 

Las oficinas e instalaciones parroquiales 

estarán cerradas el lunes, 21 de enero por el 

día de Martin Luther King, Jr.  

La Misa sera celebrada a las 10:00am.  

Why do we do that? 

Catholic Traditions Explained 

 

Question:  

January 25th is the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul 

and the end of the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. 

What does one have to do with the other?  

 

Answer:  The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 

consists of eight days beginning January 18th, the 

feast of the Chair of Peter, and ending on January 

25th, the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul. The 

Franciscan Friars of the Atonement, founded in the 

early 20th century in Graymoor, New York, sought to 

promote unity among Anglicans and Roman 

Catholics. Paul James Wattson, a former Episcopalian 

priest, founded the community, which was formally 

accepted into the Catholic communion.  

 

The idea for Christian unity soon began to catch on, 

and by the 1930s, more and more Christians 

welcomed such a focus. Suggestions for prayer and 

education are distributed each year, emphasizing a 

jointly chosen theme. The 1964 Vatican II document on 

ecumenism, Unitatis Redintegratio, gave a great 

boost to the octave, so that today many Christians 

worldwide promote and participate in the octave time 

of prayer. 

 

The emphasis on both Peter and Paul aptly fits into the 

rationale of the octave. Peter is seen as the source of 

unity within the Christian tradition. Paul is highlighted 

due to his vision of bringing all to Christ. The Week of 

Prayer for Christian Unity is an ideal opportunity to 

pray for and promote respect, understanding, and, 

hopefully, eventual unity among Christians.  
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Pastor 
Fr. Jude Michael Krill OFM Conv.  
    jmkrill@holycrossatlanta.org      Ext. 237 
 

Parochial Vicars 
Fr. Calixto Salvatierra Moreno OFM Conv. 
csalvatierra@holycrossatlanta.org Ext. 224 
  

Fr. Thomas Reist OFM Conv. 
treist@holycrossatlanta.org            Ext. 225 
 

In Residence 
Fr. John Voytek OFM Conv.  
 

Deacon 
Mr. Bernardo Buzeta Ext. 222 
bbuzeta@holycrossatlanta.org 

Director of Faith Formation 
 Barb Garvin                            Ext. 233 
    bgarvin@holycrossatlanta.org 
Coord. Elementary Faith Formation 
 Aida Buzeta Ext. 235 
    abuzeta@holycrossatlanta.org 
Director of Music Ministry 
 Gail Goodman Ext. 228 
   ggoodman@holycrossatlanta.org 
Office Manager 
 Felicia Tanzosch Ext. 226 
   ftanzosch@holycrossatlanta.org 
 
 

Accountant 
 Gregg Watson Ext. 242 
    gwatson@holycrossatlanta.org 
Pastoral Associate 
 Monica Robles Ext. 223 
    mroblesfrias@holycrossatlanta.org  
Administrative Assistant  
 Yrene Lorenzo Ext. 234 
    ylorenzo@holycrossatlanta.org 
Sacramental Secretary 
 Penny Lampe Ext. 252             
    plampe@holycrossatlanta.org 

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR SPONSORS:  

ONLINE GIVING 
Please join our growing number of families who 
have elected to make their contributions online!   
It’s simple:  Log onto www.holycrossatlanta.org  

- click on the Give Online widget  
- follow the registration instructions. 

Parish Office: 770-939-3501         e-mail: hcoffice@holycrossatlanta.org 

STEWARDSHIP 
STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 

 

Offertory January 6 
Basket $26,112.59 Online $2,204.11 Total $28,316.70 

Offertory January 13 
Basket $23,293.76 Online $6,861.61 Total $30,155.37 

 

Thank you for your continued generosity!    
Gracias por su continua generosidad!  

mailto:csalvatierra@holycrossatlanta.org
mailto:treist@holycrossatlanta.org

